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Democratic Ticket.
for President of ths UniUnl States,
WM, J. BRYAN, OK NEBRASKA.

for Viro PridnDt of tbs United States.
t ARTUUR 8EWALL, OF MAINE.
RUINED BY THE RAYS.
Tba New York Journal baa recently printed tha following
from Berlin i "Dr. Markuse,
whose "Interior baa been photographed thirty times daring tha
laat twenty days by tba Roentgen
all bia bair as a
j rooess, baa lott
fnoa
baa uiumed a
faialt and bia
brownish oolor. .The akin hsa
breast where tba
peeled bfTb
IJittorff instrument nearly touobed
it, and on bia back what waa flrat a
ore developed Into' a blending
wound, surrounded by burnt look
Ing coticle. Tha victim la exhausted." Tba morning Journal
i nothing if not progressive and
rnittio&al.' And until Mr. Hunt
gets back aoua of those large silver dollare he put into it, the
Journal way be relied on for anak
oanards and
erjes, politic!
to ault even
nilraclus
Roentgen ray
the moit divergent and exacting
tastes,
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j SJINER3 IS
Four atblolio yotfng girl find
daily employment at a small coal
luhia In the Mahoning Valley,
several mi lea from Bbamokin, aaya
Tbe
the Allauta Conatitutioo.
Colliery is owned and operated by
Joseph Macs,' a
Oermsn, who aaya be baa simply
introduced the customs of the
fatherland in ' having bia four
daughters aaatat bim iu preparing
tbe fuel for market
Tba girls' are ait- - foolera, good
looking and well formed, eucb tipping tW apftUe at etwnit 200
Katie, aged 20 years,
pounds.
baa charge of tha breakers; Annie,
aged 16, rune tba mine pumps and
breaker engine like a veteran engineer; Little, aged 18, drives a mule
Attached to a gin for tha purpose
tf hoisting the coal from the
alops, 'and' Mary, aged 19, seea
that the alate is picked from the
4cI by her little brothers, whom
aba helps in the work.
''The gills wear abort akirte, not
bloomers, as might be supposed.
Macs formerly woiked lu the mine
at Sliatonkiu, but during tba past
twelve years, with the aaaiatance
tit wife, who rone tha farm,
GEORGIA.
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daughters at tLa .icc,
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mine, and a large amount of
ber land besides.
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Mitchell, formerly of
Ibis ptaoe, but now of Ann Arbor,
V

Michigan, writes to bis mother
here tbst tba "niHer crate" is
gaining ground in that state,
lie state that alien ha first vreut
to Ann Arbor it waa a difficult
tindertak'nu to find
man who
would uYk fn-- .ilver, but now, be
aaya, "silver luntliea" ere counted
by the dotns tt hera there was
rap-idl- y
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A ;H: HARtLTE,at Law,

and Solicitor In

"

Chancery.
Attorney
IX. U.
SILVER CITY,
Hillsboro, New Mexico'
Willarastiaain all thaooorUof thTr- - District Attorney for tbs Counties
'
ritory. Frompt attention itb toaUbnai.
Grant snd Sierra.
Batrtiuii to my ears
,
.

A,

Attorney

e

FRANK I. GIVEN, M. D.

B. ELLIOTT,

HILLSBORO, NEW MEXICO.
in C. C. Miller's Dro
aVOflk-Hillsboro, N. M. Store Building. Hours: From 1 to
,"
p. m., and 8.HO to 8:30 p. m.

at Law,

i

S.

JAS.

flELDEE,

I). pISSLNGER & SON,

Attorney at Law,
SILVER CITY, NEW MEXICO.

eye-Wa- ter

(Opposite Postoffice,).
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'BEES OF SIERRA
Ranch and .Goats at

My

Tierra Blanca, biM.

NO CHARGE

CO.

FOR EXTRA!.

Next

I

WHITE & CHEWS,

Ranch has good house and
good wells. A large pasture
under fence.

proprietors
livery and feed
stable;

Goats number 750, and
shear wool of the value of
$300 per year.
Will be soldcheap.
HILLSBORO. N. M.
C. HOT I,
Tierra Blanca, N. M. THE PARLOR SALOOK,

Duvall & Myers,

to-da-

-

PROPRIETORS

y

n

Little Corner Saloon,

Output

Total

Hillsboro, N. M.
u,

jr-Valki-

TIJOS MURrilV, Proiritipr.

gentlemen.
OlaBsof Ice Water
on tlie side.
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$489,598.00.
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Carlos K. Warner, et al
Kotice ia hereby given that, whereas,
under and by virtue ol a decree made on
tha 22wl day of M y, A 1). 18!MJ, in open
in
Silver City,
Grunt
Court, In
County, New Mexico, by tlie Honafareaaid
orable Uiatrict Court
aitting aa a
Chancery Court in an id suit, the aaine
buinf a at. it for the forotkar.ra of a
uiluci'a Uaini of l'ieu on the property and
hereionfter doacrihed, it waa
tirdeiod, adjudged and decreed that aaid
coinplrtiiiMiit, l'ven K. Arux r, bus a
lien on the
valid and suhHiHting
Claim
Minn and
Mining
(iipucy
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hereinafier deacrilM-to seem
00,
the payment of
f liferent
thereon from
with
legal
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of
I). lH'Jt,
tbe flrt day
July.
initU pitjd, ajRourrtiiig at the date of aivM
decree to the anrn of $!I00 tt'., and t ttie
dale of aala to the auin of t'.CO 13 alao
tbe coata in the above entitled auit, including the coat of publication of notice
of auit and the apeciul examiner' fee
lM.K6,
amounting to the aunt of
of filing
and $2 W coet
snd record in k
cluiin
of
and
lien,
IfiO.QG fee of A. 13. Tlliott, solicitor, for
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eomplainHnt, for I'lKwrloHing HH)d claim of
lieii, and the cost of any milo tlmt may
take place under said decree; and that in
tbe event Bald aunia of money above
perirted are not puld by said defoiuluiita,
Carina K. Wiirni)r,tJhrlea Ii. Oilman,
C. Van lliixen. and John Hi Hiinjiin,
toaaid Cfimplaiiiiiiit,
K. Ariuer, or
to bin n. vid aolicitor, within ninety daya
after the dale of auid decree, then that
aaid (lipaey Mine and Minitnf L'Ijjiiii,
together with the improvement thereon,
be aold by the KhurilF of eaid Sierra
County, who waa by aaid decree
uppointud u HpecUl Maater for anid pur-- p.
'lie, for ca'b, at publii! vendue, after
giving iiuticB tbwreof according to law,
of tt.e j)rocee in of tmid aabi
and tbut
aaid .bpcqal Master, aln.ui.l pny to H,id
coiiipliiinaiit, r.cveo F. Armer.or to bia
aaid aolicitor, aitid auma of monoy above
njiecifii'd, and the coata of aaid aalo, or ao
much of aaid auina of money aa the
money will pay o' the s ime, and
that aaid Himcial Mauler take a receipt of
aaid coiiiplniiiHiit, or of bin aaid aolicitor,
lor laid nuns of n or.oy ao ani l.im and
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tbure ahould be any auiplua money that
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aufllciunt money to pay the whole of aaid
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aaid Court the amount of audi ileHiMeiicv,
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V
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by reference to the notice of location ol all right, title, intereat, claim and equity
IiIkiI
in tbe of redemption, of, in and to aaid (iipaey
anid elitinl,
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olftco'of (frant t'nui.ty at.tl M. no, Milling Claim and premiaea, and
Ki'4rr'a
reconlxd on punim H74 and :t7.r) in ltook 4 every p.ot thereof with the purtenan ea
nf Mininir Locatioiia, and the amended and that aaid S jHjoi:tl Mauler ahould eie-cut- e
a deed to tha purchaaer or purchaaora
location notice thereof filed for record in
anid Hierra County thereuf, upon the payniaiil to l.bouf the
the
on ae I2t III I&m, ''I'" f purnlianq money and tho amount S)oci-fi- ad
and reco-'del.ov ii; iimib 1, in tinJur to hold laid
M
aliove,
n'ig
Nfloimc ( laiio uiiiIit the proviaiona of
And whereas, more than 1X days have
fMci ion t.M24 of too I! c v iV4 tiTutute vi el aimed aincc the date of aaid decroe
the United Ktatna for tbe yeiir emlinn and aaid aunt of $'J0l).tl3 and the intereat
liocumber .HIkI, A I. 18!l."t ; and if within due thereon, nor any part of aaid mini
ninely duva after thia notice by publics, and Intercut, ti jr said ainn above apin:i-fietion you fail or refuse to eontiibute your
nor any one or part thereof, haaor
to-opioportiou o eiiit exjndi'nrea
have been paid by aaid defendants or
id Mit.!:.n
In
laini, your
liy a ny onr there"!.
in tbe anine will hncon e the propNow, therefore, in consideration of
aaid
of
under
tbe
uuilorai)(nil,
erty
the premiae and by virtue of the power
Smilon .1.'4 of aitid Ku fined ilatillfll.
yttHted in him by aaid doo.ree, the under-signe- d
ihkted AujtuelWIh,
i. tiKiia.
Slierilf of aaid Nieira County,
J tf. ZOU.AK3.
aa aaid Hpecial Man tor, will at 11 o'clock
Firat I'liblii atioii Aut!nt X'l, 18! XV
s. in., on Saturday,, the Urd day of
A. R lHiaJ, in front oithe
OF
NOTICE
FOiirEirURE. October.
North door of tbe Court llouxe, in the
To Frank 1. Hieglitz, his Heirs, towo of IlillalKirough, in Hierr County,
New Mexico, otl'er for aula and aell for
Eiecutors, Adinmintratora aud
at public vendue, to the higbeat
cah.
and (icKt iji l.ter therefor, the following
Aeaigua :
deivnbed (iipaey Miue, Mining Claim
You and each' of you &ta hureby nail-tiethat the tindcraiKced hua cmpbted and ireniieva edtiule, lying' and htong
in lalmr and iinproveinsnta tUn Ouu in tbe Plack Kan'je Mining Iliatrii-t- , in
lttudfvd laiMara aHa.'aamcnt work for (Sierra County, New Mexico, and ia
tlie yrar IH'.I.S upon the tlrey lloraa Mine abciit two Diilea in a Northerly direction
"injm, aiiunimi in iiin iiiack frosa tha town ct K.ir.sr.to:i,in'siU Cowj,
ir iiinii'iiMioioii
I -t , i. t , in II..) (Vim!
KI.K
u( ty and j'.ioa tho rlauii of ff Ijucen of
Mcrr and Territory of New Mei"o, Sew Mexico on tlie Fast and tua MinAbout
inilca NoitimcHt of tha Town of nie Mine on the South, and the North-we- at
end rroaaea Nawpit tiul. b and ia
Ktiikloii, and morv .iiirii ulurly
in tbe amended I'tf'alloo" notice alHiut one nole Faat of the Superior
thereof duly recorded in the oltica i l lhe mine, and ia nxve particularly ueacritel
Probate Ch-rand Fit Hllcio Itwordcr in aa follows, to-- w it ;
and for Sierra (Vnnlv and Territory of
lWinning at a monument of atones,!
New Mcxi.o, in liivk "A" of Miniiitf Monument No 1, eiecte ! on aaid l lei
IH'ati.ma, on papa 705 and T.'irt, to w bicb lead and deawit, aaid Monument No 1
fwnrit lefereucn ia hereby made for audi being the center end monument of aaid
tider tba pruv!aiona of claim, and
tbe center of tlie Nortli-wee- t
ilcaeriptioii.
HecttJii ?:i'4 o(.tbekeviwl ttaUtee thia
end line of aaid claim; thenco
nuintMient
rmg tbe amuniil r...) ored to bold aaid West three hundred (wet
(irey lloro Mine or Mininir Claim for .f atones, No. ; lieni- South filteen
tbe year ending IViHuuVr 31 Hi , iS'JS
hundred f.t
a Joonument ol 0niea.
And if, within ninutv days after thia No 3 theiu-Faat thira liun.lrd leet
n (ice
put Ii, a'k'n vc?J f ji! er fe'eae to t'T a Wiwtmnt' ('l atr. e, 'j
the renter end mo'iiitnent an I lba 'iiiter
cntribiite your proporti.m of such
f II a .tiouih Wl rnl line. f aaid
aa
your inleicM in
aald iiiina or iniiiiir claim will I ecome cliui ; theiu-- Y'.l tbr. o hundred feet
tlie pnipeity of the t ndcia.Ofd, under to a monument of atonea. No. A; theiicw
aid .Snliott .'i. t
North t'fleen hundred feet to a i.ioimi-men- !
of atonea. No. ?; theihe Weal
JO'tN ft. WAtJNFK.
Kaat tjia Veai., N. M., Atuj. 11th, I'ttxJ. three hutidisJ feet to U.
pics of
Kirt I'uMiratiun An(t 141b, S9fl J
The underaiKne.1 will exectil and deliver to tbe pirn liaeer or punhaaera of
JE- --Sfla.C
aid property, ca aaid Spm ia
,Mter.
.
UK KtXOSTON
deed nf eiinyeyam-therrf.ir cpon
n or bjfora fall nwn, the
iMta Tbaradav !,(10E.
of I be pun hate money and
payment
Ciaitin brulhera luited
interest and said euma vt uion-i- atvve
'
CAMl'ltFI.L, W. M
.peetSed.
K. Ploodjroyil,
tireUry.
Iated tLis UU day of cVpteroW. A. D.
lUti.
no-tlll-

d

l

.i:

ii.

ha roost part bonccta, blouses and
aabota. There i were .not half
enough h.raa for tho scant arliU
lery and cavalry. ' Worao than all.
there was no tim for lublrnciiuii
in tbe manual of tactics. On one
oocaeion a boy oonaoript waa found
standing inactive under a) fierce
musketry fire; with artlees intripi-tlithe remarked that he Iwlieved
be could aim aa gooj as anybody
if only he knew how to load bis
y

gUB-Ontnr-

' "

m

'i

jil

ii

ALL ABOUT A DOG.

Frwn tbs'LaKella, N. M , Cranaaf .
!
One of tbe moat ridiculous ensea
in the history of Lalirlle came up

before Jodge Ciey 'last Tuesday.
On party claimed a dog which
bad been left here last fall and had
passed from one owner to another
until be finally found a man who
took, compassion on him and gave
him bftd aud board.
Tbe original
owner put in an appearance thia
apring and aierUd bis right to
tLe animal. It waa finally settled
lu a auil of replevin . The original
dwee'r fakee the dog, but pays the
U"t of the suit.- LKt beard of tbe
Biatler the l"g rtn'u"d
stay with
tho rightful wmr'. and w Uert ir.g
tbe man who
pity on Litu
'
awake uighta trying to pet in.
-
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llie

..
I'uebiit
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LbietlMn ays.
Seven thousand tons of mi!latle
gold arsuow lying on the dutni
Of tho Cwcbiti, N. M , mines await
tng treatment; three thoueand tons
9t
oiui(le mine, worth t'20 a ton,
v
W.

.

Itocordt-r'eofttven-

;

,

y

CORNER' EXCHANGE,
'

4

Iltllsboro. N. M.

d

I'UEiaSlili,
ASS AVER AND CHEM'
1ST,
inLLyficmo, a ai.

f

-

hi

-

.

North Percha and Tierra Bianca, two nther great silver
samps, are located on this Lake Valley belt, some 18 miles

distant. "Gold, also--, has beeri found iit fascinating quantities
' '
at both these latter cajnps,
'

W'agoa
J- -

,

,

a,

-

0.

-

f

'

wily

'

invited.

II.

F. I. GIVFN, N. .
WHITE. V. (1.
Ij. K. Nowera, Secretary.

It.

is.

OX--

1
3Lr5L.
NO 8. K. OF P.
HIKItltA
rtillahom, meela at Caatla Jlall every
o'clock
Viaiting
rnamlav erenirip at
ntte-id- .
tmglitaoordially invited to
THOMAS Ml'Kl'HY, C. C.
A. Relngardt, K. of U. & 8.

cott

ISobt.

IIILLSBORO.N. M.,

Is
and
and

'

aent
Made-to-Orde-

From Jiermixa arap tjre mineral belt can je traced int;?
the Apfi.he Mining District, of which the town of Chloride
the bit sin ess center. Here great veins of mineralfced .quarte
crop above the ehclosili
country fctrn.ations.
Along th
eastern contact the greatest amount of work ?fts, jLeen dqne- -r
commencing at Byers Run. Here the vein in one pfac'e'at tha
Cliff mine shows a width of more than five feet. Thence
looking along the vein we 'Cud!, 'all Morrg, evidences of wot k
the miner has done, in piles of ore lying at the mo'uths of
ls
and shafts. ' Thes!Cres are rich h silver, and carry go )
to f ii
enough to make their working profitable
say fropl $8
'
'
gold per tort.
1

tun-rie-

-

.

for

Ready-Mad- e

Clothing,

r

The Midnight mine has been worked to some depth,

can .certainly suit you.

to prove its great value.

He also cleans and repairs of equal worth.

clothing in a very satisfactory
manner.

iSSlIOFFIGEV

1

he Colossal mine
'
!l

is
'

stifii-tie-

nt

another
'
:

On the northern slope of Hagaivs Peak ts located an im- tiaxtunivciifi ot ruu-- s trie i tomi r 4 tiarit -ury and White Earle. OiV the Trea surv a shaft pntirlw
ore opens the vein to a tje'nth of 140 feet, showing on the 100-folevel aft tre body moVe than 24 feet Wide; rt;nn.Vig high
'
in silver arid fio fn gold.
I

1
ot

LABORATORY

KnuWInhfil la rolomdn, ISM. SamninS mall or
inrtiH will rwla pnmipl and carrlul alttinllua.
Silver Bullion
Cold

t

'

1

WSie'a

E. E. DURLINCAME'S

"iW WVlVte

-

1

,

Crossing the belt we come to the Silver
mine,
which has been sunk to a depth of 400 feet, in borniW
orei;
,
rich in siiver, with a little gold.
Mo-unne-

ENGELMAN

AUGUST

lIILtSUOHp,

N. M.

WAGON
AND
Blacksmith
rwi h

in

w

T. C. I&NG
CASH

GROCER,
AKD

DEALER

IN GENERAL

MERCHANDISE,
IIILLrtBOUO.
Naw MrlltO.
LAS ANIMAS LAND
-

v

T7'

"wa'ai

&

CATTLt

-

A group of claims are now being workcv op Mineral Creek-nea-r
the town of Chlor? ?e, and a small sta'mo rriifi ope'ratinp'
Two other claims of this district are' worth'
mentioning the
Rcadjuster and Nordhatlscn, both containing 'godd ore.
In the Grafton mining district, next on the Black
Range
famous Ivanhoe gol inine. Development wotk con-- '
sists of a 250 toot tunnel on the vein, The
ore rf
this 'property yields 17 ozs. gold
per ton,
is

te

first-clas-

s

The Ivanhoe vein er.tci tire Emporia claim,
upon which
750 feet of work has been done in ore. Shipment returns'
of Emporia ore show 13 oz. gold per ton.
1

The next place along this vein which has been
prospected
suiticiently to warrant an estimation' of value 'at Carnri
th
of the Kmporiamine.'at which
Kingsbury, three
camp is located the Great Republic group of
0re
worth $1
per pound in gold has been mined here in places '
whole group have inLJ'.fianrl'-somely.- '
auJgcncuw nyments Irom rite
'
mile-nVy-

miy

.

CO

iioia

A

srou. now U

sofliceut to

inrr-sto-r

.rrHt the

able as6uianc
of lii'imr
..
,
,
.

3VI.

,-

-tti,

nr (uoS0 looking for a eructrr
tlat !,oa
Ia 0f
with a
..
,.
m 11 ii n.
irRdiinanip t rtict nn ti u

,

fairmra

e

MAX I.. K A11LFR
Special Maater.

Justice of the Peace,
- . N. M.
Hll.l.MtOkO,

.

Illaekniitli

.

A-

,

The great silver camp qS Kingston, at the foot of the
miles from Uillsboro, :has producea
ksaay oITica at Laidtttw building,
rn
silver.
This
$7,600,660
west of Court If ouce.
camp has expenentfed two jaooms1,
and will no doubt enjoy a third, with fair silver legislation.
T. W, EA.QAN,
The next camp is the rich HillsborogoU district. It is
located 'uf on the eastern contact of the mineral belt of thfc
the district where the ric)V go'ld ore js
range, tl e fdrmation
AND
The
jiouRdbelng porphyry.' The veins aie true fissures.
Bonanza mine alone in this district paid dividends amounting
to about $ 250,000. llillsboro also has large and very rich
gold placers, which are at last' about to be made to give u'p
their vast treasures to a; Chicago and Cleveland hydrauiit
llillsboro, N. M.
company. Uillsboro is tJie oldest camp in Sierra County,
Smith's
E.
builtMnp,
and has produced altogether' about 9,000,000 in gold.
Shop in
s"
.1
No'w'er
i early opposite
store.
Tie Jiack Range mineralbe.lt again ihows richly at ller-rnosdruo;
a
In
aatiafaotory
All
done
work
0T
27 miles from llillsboro, in n great body of limestone or
ai.ii'yer,
dolomite character.
The silver camp of Hermosa hak
silver, and af yeVha's' har'dl
shippedabo.it 2,ooo,ooan
I- O'
its
reached
NO.
A
.),I.().O.F..OF
I'HF. i'KflOU tODftK
prfirtc. b'rte coinage would matce it probably one-o'
' I'. H: U every
t ;
UillaUno, liut
the
'
most
prosperous mining camps in the West'."
Viartiuw biotiiura Oordi,
Friday eviufig.

J

Mt.U

1

Black Range, eight

V

d

The Black Range, looked at from any direction, present
a curious aspect, dark and smoky; yyhose timber-cla- d
peaks
cut a serrated line on the horizon. The name "Black Range,
is given on account of the heavy forests of pine and pinon
that grow so thickly all ovef the country, This range of
mountains extends in a northerly and southerly directioti,
and is in length about 120 miles and about' forty miles in
width. Water and game abound there in plenty, and along
the eastern flank of the Range a great belt of Jtumeral gold,
silver, copper, Iron and manganese'.'

.

ALOYS

.

lt

ME NTS'."

The first section showing value is thegret silver produc
ing mines of Lake Valley. The mines bf this section are
enclosed and almostVntirely surrounded" by a lateral strata
'of quartzite resting upon dolomite. This, is the location o'X
the famous "Bridal Chamber,'" where $3,000,000 worth off
'almost 'pure silver was extracted : in six months.
'1

Proprietors

ilol-lar.-

Hut all his treasure could not buy
what did not exist. The brp4 military stores were in the heart of
Enrope; tho Fraud) arsenals
could afford ouly antiquated and
almost uanleaa supplies. The rw
croits wore
nwrtimra with
SdinctimoH
ami
knfves,
shotguns
with old muskets the use of which

,

&;tom-linson-

.

1

transferred at inlrrvals to Bloia.

INVEST
GREAT CHANCES FOR PROFITABLE
'

I'io-bat-

Iven

sod

Oflide at Lag Craws
N. M., August 2(Jth, 1890
Notice is hereby given that the following named settler has tiled notice of bia
intention to make final proof in support
bf hia claim, and that said proof will be
e
made before the Probate Judge or
Clerk, at llillaboroiigh, N. M.., on
October 21, 18U0, vix : Joeeflta Garcia,
widow of Aodreaa Garcia, deceuaed, who
made liomeatead application No. ItlHH
bec. W, T. 13 8., It. 0. W.
for tlie
He names the following witneaaes to
prove bin contiguous reeidence upon and
ciiltiva-woeiaaiiiUod, vii : f. .
Jose Houiero, of Cuchilki, N. M.
(iregorio Ilortega, of Cucbillo, Ji. M.
F G. Tornea, of Cucbillo, N. M.
Niueuiedea Jaramillo, of Cuchillo, N M.
KUWIS K . SLUDEK,
i
,
Register.
i ,

Land

A. B. F.ixiott,
PoliciUr for Complairant.
IFirst PnUwwtioe Sept. 4th, I8iaj J

roatorTlos Loa Polomaa. Sierra eoftct y, N.
hnns. Animaa ranch, hi'rra couutv.
ontlar half crop each
r.
Kar
Kra brand aam aa ratuo bat ca left
M

i

thoolttor.

JHJitionml Brandt.

Mi oa left
i

O

left i'Ja.

W. 8.

rh

hip.

UOP1WEIX. Maaasor.

.
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